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and their assigns for ever, all that certain piece of ground situate
(describe the land,) the same having been set out and selected
by the said Company for the purposes of their Railway.

Witness Hand and Seal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of A. B. [L. s.]

(Amn if the wife join ) C. D. [L. s.]

CAP. CCXLI.

An Act further to amend hie Act incorporating The
.Peterborou ghI an.d Port Rope Railway Company.

[A.scnted to 14th Jne, 1853.]

rreamble. ) ~~ HER AS The Peterborough and Port Hope RailwayW Company have by iheir Petition to the Legislature,
prayed ihat certain amendnents be made to the Act incor-
porating the said Company, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of their Petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Mosi. Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of
the Legislative. Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
the Uiited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and intituled,
Ant. Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Govern.ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

Capital ofithe by tlhe authority of the same, That the Capital Stock of
Companyi The Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Company, incor-

ogt.1, porated by the Act passed by the Legislative Council and
increased. Legislative Assembly of this Province, in the ninth year of Her

Majcsty's Reign, but sanctioned by Her Majesty in Council in
the tenth year of Her Reign, and intituled, An Act to incor-
porate ihe Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Company,
shall be any surm not excceding Two Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Pounds enrrency.

cnmpany II. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have
rnay make a full power and authority to construct a Branch Railway from

ceroain th®ertan Line some point on the main Une of their Railway through the
t which ni i Townships of Cavan, Enily, Manvers, Ops and Mariposa, or
their present any of them, to sone point at or near the Western limit of the
powers shaUi said Township of Mariposa, and from thence to some conve-

rient point on the Une of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron
Union Railroad; and to such Branch line ail the provisions of
ihe said Act incorporating the said Company, as amended by
any subsequent Act or by this Act, and all the powers vested in
the Company by the said Act so arnended, shall extend as fully
and effectually as to the main line of the said Railway.
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III. And be it enacted, That the eighteentlh Section of the Certain sects.
said Act incorporating the said Company, shall be and is of 14 & 15 V.

hereby repealed; and that the following Clauses of " The t 51, incor-
" Railway Clauses Consolidation Ac that is o - the Act incor-
Section thirteen, respecting "FENcEs,"-the sub-Sections porating the
marked respectively, Firstly and Secondly, of Section fourteen, aon-
respecting " TOLLs,"-the sub-Sections marked respectively,
Thirdly,Fourthly, Seventhly, Eleventhly, Twel'ftJhly, Thirteenthly,
Fourteenthly, Fifteentlyt, Sixteenthly, Seventeenthly, L iglh-
teentldy, IVinctently, Twentiethly, Twety-ftrsty, Twenty-
secondly and Twenty-thirdly, of Section sixteen, respecting
"DIRECTORS-THEIR ELECTION AND DIUTIEs," Scection twenty,
respecting '' ACTIONS FOR INDEMNITY, AND FINES AND PEN-
ALTIES, AND THEIR PROSECUTIO,"-the sub-Seclions marked
respectively, Six/hlyI, eenthly and Eighthly of Section twenty-
one, respecting " WORKING OF THE RAILAY,"-and the sub-
Sections marked respectively, Firstly, Eighthly and iVnthly, of
Section twcnty-two respecting, " GENERAL PROVISIONS," sha
be and they are hereby incorporated with and shall be held to
make part of the said Act incorporating the Peterborough and
Port Hope Railway| Conpany.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for nirectors niay
ihe Directors at any time upon giving thirty days notice in any canl in instal-

newspaper published in the neighbourhood of the said Railway to
call upon the Sharcholders for such instalments upon each share
which they or any of thern may hold in the Stock of said Com-
pany, and in such proportions as the Directors nay sec fit, so
as no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent ; any thing in.
the twenty-seventh Section of the original Act of incorporation
to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided always, that no
subscriber to the Stock Book under the original Act incorpo
rating the said Company cited in the first section of this Act,
shal be held to be a Stockholder, or be responsible as such
under the Act passed during the present Session anending the
sanie, if sueh original subscriber shall within one Month froni
the passing of this Act, signify in wriuing to the President of
the Company his iniention of w ithdrawi ng therefron.

V. And be il declared and enacted, That the said Conpany compaa
have and shall have power to become parties 10 PromissorV înaybeparties
Notes and Bills of Exchange; and any Proinissory Note ade sory
or endorsed, and any Bill of Exchange drawn, aecepted or
endorsed by the Presideut of the Company with the counter
signature of the Secretary of the Company or any two of the
Directors of the Company, and under the authority of a majori ty
of a quorum of the Directors, is and shall be binding upon the
Company ; and every Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange
made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President of the said
Company or any two of the Directors as such, with the counter
signature of the Secretary, shall be presumed to have bten pro-
perly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be,

for
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Seal not re- for the Company, until the contrary be shewn ; and in no casequîred. is it or shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Company
affixed to any such Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note, nor
shall the President or Directors or Secretary of the Company
so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing or assisting to
make, draw or endorse any such Pronissory Note or Bill of
Exchange, be thereby subjected individually to any liability

Proviso. whatever ; Provided always, that nothing in this Clause shalt
be construed to authorize the said Company to issue any Note
payable to bearer, or any Promissory Note intended to be cir-
culated as money, or in any way to act as Bankers or carry on
the business of Banking, nor shall any Note issned or to be
]ssued by ihe said Corpany be assignable or transferable
otherwise than by endorserent in full.

Quorum. VI. And be it enacted, That a majority of the Directors of
the Company shall forrn a quorum for the transaction of busi-

Paid Director. ness ; Provided that the said Directors may employ one of the
said Directors as paid Director.

Aliens nay VII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder in the said
vote, &C. Cornpany, whether a British subject or alien, or a resident in

Canada or elscwhere, has and shall have equal rights to hold
Stock in the said Company, to vote on the sane, and be eligible
to office in the said Company.

Additional VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have
]and mnaybe i.

taken for full power and anthority to take, without the consent of the
depot at owner, but subject to the provisions in this respect of the Rail-
Rice Lake. way Clau ses Consolidation Act, such quantity and extent of land

for depots, stations and other works and purposes of their said
Railway, and of any branch thereof, as they may find requisite
for the same, not exceeding ten acres for each such depot or
station, and such quantity not exceeding ten acres as they mày
find requisite for any depot, station or other works which they
may construct at Rice Lake.

Directorsmay IX. And be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Direc-
enter into ar- (
rangements tors (if authorized by any Gencral Meeting of the Shareholders
for union of to be called for the purpose,) to enter into and make any arrange-
the Company ment \ith the Directors of any Railway Company, now or here-
with another. after to be chartered in any part of the Province, for the union,

junction and amalgamation of the said Company with any other
Railway Company, or for ihe purchase of the Railway of such
other Company by mutual agreement vith such Company; and
the Capital Stock of any Companies so united shall become the
Capital Stock of the Company formed hy their Union, and be
controlled and managed as such independently of all other
increase of Stock authorized by this Act.

May make X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for thè Direc-
arrangements tors of the said Company to make and carry into effect any

arrangements
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arrangements which they shall deem meet with any other Rail- with Railway
way Company or Steamboat Company, respecting the carriage or Steamboat
of freight or passengers, or the working of their Railway and Company.

other such Railway or otherwise, or respecting the touls to be
charged for the carnage of freight or passengers thereon.

XI. And be it enacted, That upon any braneh line or Flat Rail may
feeder, the Railway may be constructed in a less expensive be used on
manner than-upon the main line of Railway, and that the flat branch lines.

rail may be used thereon, any thing in the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CCXLII.

An Act to amend and extend the Act to incoroorate
The Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Conpan.y.

[Assented to 14th .Tune, 1853.]
W HEREAS the President and Directors of the Cobourg and Preamble.

Peterborough Railway Company have, by thieir Petition,
prayed that the Act passcd by the Legislature of the Province
of Canada, during the present Session of Parliament, inti-
iuled, An Act to incorporate th Cobourg aI Pterborough 16 V. c. 40.
Railwaij Conpani, may be anended, so as to extend and Branches
empower the said Company to construct and build branches or wvhich the
feeders froin the Trunk Line of Railway being built by them, Company arec i 1 ernpowered to
at the following places along the said line of Road, namely, in wired
the Township of Hamilton, fron such point of intersection as
the Directors of the said Company nay select or approve, to
the Village or Macdougall's Mills, in Baltimore, and along the
stream to Lapp's Mills,-in the Township of Otonabee, frorn
such point as the Directors of the said Company for the time
being may select or approve, to the Villages of Keene and
Allandale, iii the said Township, or fo either of the said
Villages, thence along the valley of the Indian River against
the stream, to Warsaw in the Township of Dummer ;-and
from such point in the Town of Peterborough, as the Directors
for the time being may select or approve, over and upon the
Courifry upon and near the South and West bank of the
Otonabee River against the stream, to the various Mills in the
County of Peterborough; And whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled: An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it

shall




